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ICAGO F 00TLI6HTS

HID
Windy City Actors Agree to Ap-

pear Pending Court
Decision

MANAGERS ASK INJUNCTION

Hy the Associated Press

fi .!. A,- ,- If! All thenties m
VHiiafcu. 4n.

Chicago will continue to opeinte. "' ,

the actors hnve agreed to work, pend- -

,st
ing the result of injunet ion i

J

hfrtinrtit hi imp 111:1 nnerrr. " b" .. .......i rr n
ment was rpnelioil man '""."" "l
nnnfrronnn .IllflCP iy ilLiir UnU

counsel for the adorn ntid th Pro- -
.

Association -
llUIlIlt, .illllliihn- -

,.., ...i... t. (,ilin ii- -
inn iul nu iiiunn -

rcitPil ugainst
,.
r rnm is ilon, nipviilpnt i

and IMwin Mordaunt. vrcrpini of the,
Kquit Association of Aetnis and Ait- -

ists and the following tncincr i im--

' I p In Miiliel s lioom rnmpiim .

Frederick Sutton, Hum '' Hiadlev,
Knid Maikei. Iln7el Pawn ' l.mor
Dawn II Hudle Mnwlei. Ad. - Uow

land and tirace Fielding.
.ludge Walker ilei lined to giant a

temporary injunction until I lie master in
ihancerj has con. ludeel th.' heating if
testimom

The firt announieiiiPiit of double here
rame from the I'ort 'IMieutre wlieic
"Cappv Uuks waJ sliowin alter
William Monrtenav sent n note s,imiii5
he would not appear.

Tin- - second piinupal to strike was
Grant Mitchell, who has bpen appeal
ing at Cohan's ;rand Opera House in

"A Prince There Was." Mr Mitchell
has been presiding at some of the meet-

ings of the loial council of the asso
elation.

Veu rh. Anr IS In an effoit to
prevent n spiencl of the strike cjlleil Dv
the Aetois1 Fquitv Association to other
cities the Frouucing Manaceis Pro

"Pop Says
Phillips

resigned

opposed

something saifl.

'Colonel Median
for Recorder

tective announced last night Wnid exe. utives Uepubhean
nttornejs had instructed Alliame hold tonight

bring suits tlie,follows Kirst waul Dickinson
ChiraKO. IJoston and Twpnt.v hflh waul Westnioie

with
delph

productions
raining

those cities Kepub li...n atP
alsu was stand suits foi nue and Kii'limond street ortv eighth

S.r.00.000 b.v Shubeits against waid. Independent Club.
Kquitv ne.ulv "00 most' and Mifflin streets

pronuneut membeis were but the tore- -

runners suits otner pcnroc r.1(i,.,
managers whuh Would run their( spcnkin, lnrrtia;.
'"'"nth tpn "dark last ,1 'urtv-tirs- t Ilepublican
nirrht. nitive Dieketinc being tar-- , lunged committee

Town Meeting said v" wasnpcenrv nack candidates
thenPersonally, be suf- -

show thej ere
leached theioinei' Oimantowu and

till'

rled sporps wpII linovvn actots
nd actresses, who ptcsentetl impromptu

sidewalk shows attract the crowds
from theatres which open.

Chorus girls the number about
400 got into the fight their own be- -

half when thev organizeel
union which will known the Chorus
r,,!,,. iMni.intin.i win aiiiiinteel

ni,lnpw Atniip.UV
Dressier, foimerlv chorus girl, wasi
elected piesulent nnd call was issued
for todav. which
the organization wiil perfectpd and

set demands eliafted.
Sam Harris, Cohan Harris, and

Morris (iest, producer, appenied
the West nttle polite oui't vestPiclav
answer wanants charging them with
assault nctius Their cases', with

rasps JJichaiil Gordon and Sid
nev Davis. fipfOrs. rhanrcel with elis
ore'ierlv conduct, continued until
August
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Burleson Asks to Reim
burse Hanover Postmaster

Washington, Aug P
of S4.221

of Hanover,
postofficc. of Congress

in communication
master Oenernl Rurlesnn

Kichelbcrger.
Hanover, claim

Postmaster flciuriil
Congress Is
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AUTO BURNS, GIRL SAVED
win

With
Fne destioed the touting cat owned

Williams,

m JenKintown, .vesceruay.
Williams, 'who of the

Folly Farms, estate of
was accompanied by his grand-

daughter. Miss Sarah Ambler.
When flames shot from the

the machine. Magistrate Williams
from the car with his little

grandchild. Fire companies weic called
from Jenklutowo nnd from Abinglon.

were unable save the

RISE ON MANHATTAN LINES

Grants 10 Per Cent In-

crease
New York, Aug. A i

The Interborough Rapid Com-
pany, which operates and
elevated lines in the borough of Man-

hattan, has granted a general
of 10 per to its employes,

it was announced toda.v
The advance in pay was at the

request of thc Rrotheihood of laUrbor-oug- h

and is to
stall any of a similar

that which
jn Iiut

CORONER RAPS 0. S,

Criticizes Authorities for Per-

mitting Trucks to Rush
Through Traffic

opening of the old ttinrket hono on

HELD BAIL'S. rAfveMt M ,'n,l""i"n

Assistant Cits Solicitor Michael V

1'oMofh.p niithotittcs wc.c pi itioi.cd
fin- - viidinc tiinil tnnk" lmiijiiiK

tlirniiRh momIpiI .trppts of the pIU bv

Coronr Knight toiln nt InquP'-- t

into Hip ilcnlh iif .Inni'-- s Clyde, epnt
.. . .i i.i ..f 1C Wnul mi ilnnMini' i ,1 "M I " "i"1 " '

..t.... i'm,,w'tinii ..

. ... .:.! ....milnto pass mm.- - s.. ..........
....fl...11IUI i

Mi Cljtlc was killnl a mini tnnk
.lnve ightccii.vent olil Wil- -

(
.iii of rittv-lilt- stiPi'i nun ii'iiuu

tin"
Ihhiiipi liiilit in hniiiing v iisun

without hail to await the action of
. i i. ...I .1... innnin

?.,, l'sl,l,l , . have been listed

With tllP WOlk 01 gllllllllK " '"'r--
i

mi. thiiiiigh towd.'.l streets

rie.nl for
Win llie niiiiiier ntinouii. .'ii his 111

piiiiuii to hold the bov fot Riiuul
. 1. . . .- e

luiv th, attornpv lor hip t oir-- iuhmiy
pleaded for the pusonei '

me not neie 10 ipiuipi svin- - s;,

ltliv to ,inv one icpneil itunnpii
iMiight Theie nie nnnv nfteiideis
who imppiil tin1 lives of ptisons liv

ipiklcse ill iv ing thimigh ciciwcIpcI
of

streets, nnd the of offenders
ic the iltneis of I'nited States mail

trucks
Itut iispnnsibilitv the long list
deaths extending over a period of

vears. ipsis wuu me since i.cgisiimni
has he,,, .mpossible to get the Leg

Llatl1P , ,, proper laws under which ' l

itraflic nuv be legiilated sue It it wnv
the public protectiongive

. . . In1(1
wuici siiiecs ..- i'"n, .s,. ,tt,.

whii h have nelu. the inimhei of ac
mleiits stieet" Pennsv Ivania
hangs bail. Our Legislature time,

pass main foolish, unneeessaiy laws, u
but n has been unable to find time i

give us the verv necessiiv law undo
whnhsii.it tialTn mnv be ipgulatpel '

Man Testifies
'I hen In iiitici.eil the postoffiie

then it ii Wilson in testifving the
itirpiest li nl explained thai the mail

inks ii tliiough stieets on a leg
uliii ume si heelule When the apcielpiit

voinniK aienues
(ieolge Ilrnivn. a tiuck ilnvpi. was

held without bail by Coroner Knight to- -

dav for i muling down killing Mis.
Mml- - nar.lv. seventv yen.s old. of
:!21 South Klevi'iith stieet. on August
--

, nt isroad anil South streets. Itiowu
lives at Lombniil stieet.

The testimony showed that Hrow n s

motor tiuck was nol pquipped with a

hoin lust be foi e his uinchnie stiuck
Mis RpiiihiiIv a iiicgii
phone with his warning (ipi but
she did not hear linn
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PLANES STILLS

"Fly" Illicit In
' Mountains

Montgomery Ala., Aug - ( liv A.
P I Use of in illicit j

was inaiigutated
making sur-

rounding
later expeeteel sev-

eral arrests to follow

Hurt Under Trolley
Caroline of

run down
a trolley car last night at Twenty-secon- d

and Huntingdon streets The
child fender

the and due to
that drath.

was home (eootusipLa
of arms and Iris.

r

REOPENING OF MARKET HOUSE
IN SO. PHILADELPHIA URGED

Residents Chance Heat II. C. of L. by I Eleventh

Street Buildings

DRIVER WITHOUT

RUSE

Candidacy

In pffort to rut prices in ttirlr
section of city, residents of South
Philadelphia have apppiilptl the re

' a number pro
Idupp dpalers butiliprs, 1ms asked

primNslon of Dppaitment of I'uli
Up Safpty to the nl.qpp.

"The stands in the
old buildings will nffoid the South
nieientli Street .Merchnnts'
Association nn opportunity to sell food

SCHAFFER IN PROBE OF AMBLER
AND LAFEAN'S BANK DEALINGS

onllniif ii From I'nfe One etual Investigation the recouls
oeihead. unflecked i loud and with of the institution, and thej linve jlso
the vcnlure-fln- d slopes of White intctvicwed connected with tii,
Tace Mountain towering 4000 in 'bank, who ought have n knowl-th- e

distance, Attornev (icneial of its affaits.

T 1"".?' .""F1 ' l ,p laDd '
tans 01 tn bank.

in the conversation of I'luladelphia is mnking nu
he difficult shot iu vestig-ition- . Mr. Itotnn and Mr.

the mnttli which he wns plajing on Taulane. try the criminal
the nine hole course with Conimotlora
I.miiihi. of the Lake I'lacui 1 rcht Club,

i . v - l.. - e 1,inu .n v.u iiiiiu. ui j.anras
tei Pa n personal friend of Mi

i,anoi
avphiImi. liuhl itini I weeds, w i ns

-- . shoes homespun stockings, a
stiiped shirt and flowing pcaif. the head

the Hvv department of Penns.vlva
ma, who summering here with his
fninilv. made a debonnaiic golfer,

ding that CoimuoSote Ionian's in

piowess the Rime
I.'itei-- . on the bioad veranda of the
' '- - ' " "a'.. , f , .1"

nil 111 Piliau ,iii,,. luuvi.iuf,
the niiddav meal. Attornev General
S. haffer settled touifoilably in

II ii LlM VIILllllVIl fill liMlllf tl (fnitAUl),r "linn uieii'.ni'i 'iiiiii tiuu ),un
nenl0n ,0 ,1C of the bank,

Approves Puse.v's Stand
Hi talked slowly emphasued his
niaik at times, evincing keen Interest

in the inattei under discussion,
he Had with nppieeiation nn
'iitnle in the Kvr.MNe, Pt m.ic Lkdcu;
which epioteel 1 red lajlor Pusev
ns tor tne arirst oi James J.

the New York nnd Scranton
e piomotei nnd designating Ro

land as "the big ciook ' ju the North
Penn Rank wicck

It was the first inteiview. save one
obtained bv the Rvimmj I't blic i

over telephone which had,
been given bv Atttnne.v (lencral Schaf- -

fer since (he dosing of (he doors of
the bank on ill IS. Pieviously he

deflated undue publicity might
to investigation being

tamed on.
'('nkmel Pusev." said Mi Sthaffer.

giving his pji titular to
the of is said
lo control the now defunct New York!
National Fire Insurance Company and
the Spncca Insurance , ot
New York, with flip North Penn Rauk.

propose to against Roland
in ever way that the law

"We can pioreed in this investigation
to our to a certaint) be-

cause of the men to whom sus-
picion points dare to ship. To ship Is
to confess guilt, the aim
long to leach an man who is
not linui' when lie - wauled in a
mattpr of kind

Facts Are Most linpoitant
' If procceeliugs aie to be

hi ought against anv one. of .ouise, the
most important thing is be abso-

lutely sure of vour facts Criminal
proceedings not based on fa. ts are a

... .t i .i, ;e .lunini t ,, iii ,m in"I . " " " " " " '"
nilladflpilia MN confidence in

JMve.s in Colonel Pusev is ,,.
piptc, nnd I thev will handle

erT 1pki situation winch pieseiits
.sp.f s j( ought to be handled.

to in Prosecution
"Hanking Commissioner John S

.p af(pr facts tullv win -

lianting them, and futu.e arrest, w !!

be made as new facts are broughi to
light

Theie is another vei.i unpen tani as
to this affair, is that

every dollar possible shall be recovered
aud'saveil the deposltois who trusted
the in charge of this
bank.

"The geneial s ufhic
bring suits on behalf of the
tommissiouer against eveiy man liable
in any way.

"The Ranking Department and not
the attorne.v general's department

department of the state govern
ment primarily charged the dull
of investigating wrecking of the
uani,. and I personally know that Hank
ing Commissioner Fisher pursuing his
investigations to the limit.

"At his request, I
Myers to legal side of the inves-
tigation, also employed Colonel
Pusey a special assistant attorney
general

Olves Praise to Rotan
"Iloth of these gentlemen are .aw

jets of and experience They
have been wiving the legal qucilou.
ari.ing out .ibo situation as ibey
hsvej been rrptorred to them by the, ac
eeuntaats and .tBtetitors whom the
pankins cowajNW , assigned to

Hash in th" pan and amount to nothing.
loseph S Mat Laughliu dnmm of "The thing thnt to be done

supplies who is still in the line as a , ounce tion w ilh this mess must be some
candidate for Mavoi. today biandul as leal, nnd leal things u the trim
t.iKi the ltport Ins inmpaign was ,n couits must be nteouiplished
a political iiise to aid the Vate oi - f investigation and a ompletc knowl-ganiatio- n

icclgc of the facts and of the relation
' Mv attention has hem i ailed tei aii'0f pieiy one to plundeied bank,

aitie le in u morniiig in wspcp.'i- - thai mv The comfilpte investigation of
i.iiididiiv fur Ma.v in isa pnlitnal nisi faf.ts s).nrtlv be tinished and
Dirretoi MacLaughlin s.uel in u state ' t)P pai ,imtions whuh grow out of
tin lit ismed this iiftiiiiociu "Sin h a evidence will be canvassed by

is without foundation in fuet .Attorney J M.veis,
I am a eanilidate unel.'i Colonel and mvself

obligations wnntevei to titlnr ta.tiou.i ..j i.nve been in telegraphic rom-an- d

I am appealing to the whole people, mllli(,atj(m wlt, r, Mvp,s, and he
suiipoit irrespective of fa. tion I ,av either ome herp to go over the

have ncvei been subject to boss di. ta- - . ip situntion with me u a few da.vs,
and witn

nominated and elected, would

''""K '" '"" '"denre uevei av
nng that conPdeiue.

Auothei comes eonnnitti.
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terson the vaie annulate Ins norm - Taulane. will see to it that tvci..
and election could onlv be in- - Jllcl jeploped indicating ciinunnlitv .s

terpieteel as a Ynie viitoiv It is foi 110URi,t to the nttention of the gland
the people to decide as tn wlnther thej iuiv NVi,on indictments are laid

a Pcniose. Vaie in tl.en onn urf ,t
victorj "The anests alieadv made of Ilaiph

"I am satisfied to present mv .ase!T Mn,ei , caslnci of the bank of Louis
to the people I have confidence thev ,j MitheIi ,hc p,esident, and William
will use best judgment at this ,., the director-elerk- . have Deeu

(time a vno rep
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SPY ON

Officer Locates Plants
Alabama

l.'i
airplanes locating

today. Deputy Marshal
J. A Wall a trip over tbc

territory.
He announced he
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llarsman, five years old,
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stuffs Mow the prevailing prices,"
explained tioglia

"I am confident the permit will be
granted soon," he snid. "The com-

mittee in charge of the project believes
that the combined stands curb mar-- '
Itcts mnteriallv aid in cutting down
tlVe high cost of lling."

Several curb markets were established
in the southern part of the city in the
spring hae proved successful
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thp
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point
and
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high
Mr.

and
will

and

will

rarmers and liuiksteiH Dring their
wngonloads to the piesciibed ptations
seeial times n week and the house- -

wnes with market baskets have eagcrlj
taken advantage of reduced prices.

" ndd.tlon to the Investigation the
st.ite is making, the district nttninev's

'ns,", ll!n0 ronanorateci wall Jlr. JIv- -

pis. Colonel l'usey nnd Mr. Fisher in
the niosi pr.usewoi llij way."

PROBE MILK DISTRIBUTORS

N. Y. High-Pric- e Inquiry Diverted
From Farmer Producers

New York. Aug IB (Ry A. P.)
The part that distributors have plajed

the increased cost of milk will
the especial attention of thc state's

investigates into piofiteering nnd food
hoarding. District Attorney Swanii an-
nounced todaj The investigation opened
here toda.v with a conference between
Ciovernor Smith and the committee ap-
pointed bv linn to conduct the inquiry,
consisting of Martin H. CSIynn, former
governor, and John H. Fiulcj, state
commissioner of education

Previous investigations in the milk
pioblem. niHily. in the last two jcars b.v
the clistui't attorney, have been mainly
eliiectcd towaid the Dairjinen's League,
representing the farmer producers.

COLOMBIAN PACT HELD UP

Senate Committee Again Delays Ac
tlon Reservation Submitted

Washington, Aug. Ki. (Uy A. P.)
ueii me Colombian treatv

held up because a i cccnt iiatiom,lization
decipp affecting Ameiican oil inter
psts in Colombia, was discussed b.v the
Senate foieign relations committee to
dav artiou was again iostponrd auel a
Kiibeommittec bended by Senator Fall.
Republican, New Mexico, submitted u
rseivutiou framed tei protct Ameiican
lights.

A piotest is believed to hmp Iipp.i
cabled to Rogota b.v the State Dp
Iartmcnt.

DEATH OF BOYS'ACCIDENTAL'

Coroner's J..ri, ,trll . ,iti.j .a,.j H,(U v miu vrncic
Lads Obtained Dynamite

I liMitccssfiil pffoits weie made hy
Cot oner Knight todav to leain hem
three little bovs obtained the ilj uamite
with which they blew themselves to
denth in the n have the

."

Posits, the
old. 2."il."i stieet, ovei said total the

not
ers, come to

thc the ,lcI"
it was fairs.

the the
that no said

was some time ago.

SHACKLED, GUARD

Prisoner to Have Received
Revolver From Wife

New Albsuj. Ind.. Aug. 1.'! I',,
P John Cole,

euce Huff, another prisoner, on the
wu.v the Indiana state leformateuy
at JcfTeisonville to serve for
lareenv. and killed Slier
iff William Fngle, of Ind.,
at the Intel heie toda.v
Roth piisoners (led. but iccap-tuie- d

immeciintel.
Rystantlcis say Cole obtained the

fiom his wife.'

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Samuel 18-- '.' Carpenter sf . and t:i- -

norlii Tounir, u'OSI Kimball at
jBines A lids Oreen Bt and Kliza- -

betl. ttoblnaan Oren
Bertron V lrace. Camden, N J and May

I Klnc laurel 8prlngs N JItalpli Uruniwlck cl Hnd Flur
ence Mltteliran S301 V tOlh nt

Charleit 1) MiQjIllar 4C1C13 Ilaverford tie.and llsther rtoblnuon 40111 HaterfnrH ;..
I.eon II nan N at and

II .V .'.'d at
Alfrd Cole :U3 V en at and

Smith 247 V 10th at
Thomas II Allen. .175 Malcolm a( andAnna M stoner Pierkesburir. I'd

IVrter N faena" nt and
M Hartholomew 2340 N 16th tt

Hvman II UI N lll'h ai and
Clara U Itoaenfeld 50411 V 30lh at

II ti. N at
and Anna C I.ans N 14th at

.1 lUnnty, MarKet at . and
Klorene II 48 N. nlat at

Thennaa J Preen, .'1R H 11th at. and
Harriet Me.Nally, 8 22d at

Harry V VValera 401H Locust at and
lteaalev 4034 Iieuat at

Temol o Klncc 010 43el at and Ger-
trude K Curlttt Ss nrookln at

Ilobert M nalrrllne U71I7 N Park ave and
Valeria Mrow -- 410 Clifford at

Edward Toleae 2411 X llltti al and Mm la
llerardl. IMO Catharine at

V Itoblneon 1007 H at . and
Iola LVirden IO0T H 13th at

Charlie Itoberta S33 Painbrldce at and '

Baxter. 838 Ilallbrldn at ,

Harry H H'oan 7J1 lnrrla a and Ualhc.
CJontn Aioorealown. ;s J

Samuel M Donncy 2248 N at . and
Lillian 4JS l.Ulnjulon at

Thomaa J Harle 1.M2 Oreen at , and
Catherine Cardiff M2 N tilth at

Daniel C llllfertv 4JS V ellat at . and
C Crala-- S38 C2d at

Thomaa H Wraus 220 llochell , and
Mildred D 284 S Jordan at.

R Mvera Njw nrunawlcl:, N. J , and
i;iizabein uouenton soto niernon ave

Samuel tllel Pine , and Charlotte
Fielder H80 N 2d at

Chrlatian tV'erner H4 and Jo-- i
P nenneberir Baltimore Md

llennle Mltrh-- il 1321 Lombard at . and Tea
ale Gore 1307 Lombard at

Franrla .1 MrDonald, H t roaltey al .

and Margtierlto C Uallagher, 2814 S
18lh at

Abe Sherman 2034 Tranltford ave., and
Hof VVamn -- Sua H 3d

Max Oltt 839 N 8lh at . and Eva Dorf- -

man. 830 N 8th at
Cohen, 2327 3 Franklin at , and

Knapp, 3108 8 th at
1124 at, and

Gladva R14 Addlaon at
John Tvrell r!04 Marlon ave and

Car bury Lawrence. Maaa

Fastest
to Wildwood

83 minutes from
Strati

I

POSEY SAYS STRANG

Accuses the Missing North Penn

Teller of Having Fake

Account

CASHIER HELD RESPONSIBLE

niwood II. fitrnng, missing teller of
the North Rank, who is sought by

detectives, was fl pawn of Ralph T.
Mover, thp accused cashier, nnd
used to bank to help
the ci edit of the institution, It is
charged,

This assertion was tocluy by
Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey, head of the
slate's force.

Colonel I'usey said thc Investigation
disclosed that opened n large

in a West Philadelphia bank.
It apparently was a account,
but was, in leallty, "kiting" account
for North Penn checks, it is asserted.

"I tun of the opinion," said the rol
mm! "ihnt this ntcount was opened nti

Own

written

Sleepy

the instance Mover, who was alvvays Charles A. Ambler, former Insurance
trying to boos credit of the bank, who Is deeply debt to

and Strang was used to 'kite' the the bank, today refused to issue a

statement. Last Sunday he
Idald he would have the statement

Rank Canvass ij nn(, K,T(,n ,0 C prpss t()(lnVi ult
"So convinced am I of theWncn !, Ior It he sniel that his

that 1 mean to have a can- - (ornev im() advised silence,
made of all the In Phlladel- -

phia to ee any clerks earned
for the same"'.,,' purpose. obligations. Harry A. Ambler, his

Colonel snid the investigation ... ",-- , ,,
'" O,on',1 "st'-- v "at the bank was proceeding, but that terday pa, ment would be

le task of cheeking up,. , ',.: .made later in the week. It is known
was most tliincuu. it wan ciniaincu,
that the examiners have n multi- -

tilde of liberty Ronds
and notes bearing Moycr's name.

The colonel said that the cashier,
who is held $25,000 bail on criminal
charges glowing out failure, has
told him that these are assets of
bank. examiners,

up account. Pisti iindcr- -

king that thej thc
these action

also up. but no announcement could
only bepii able- - to go after the big debt- -

As soon as statement
made, I feel It be made,

b.v the of next week, will go
after the little debtors. They will be
told pnj lip or face legal proceed
ings "

(Joing After Roland
Liquidation of J.

fire companies will not pro- -

ceed at the expense of other depositors
of North Penn Rank.

as "the
wizard" in thc North Rank
lnnlin bv Colonel Pusev. den- -

uty nttoi iiey general appointed to buper- -

nteud thc litpiidation of thc bank's
assets.

Colonel Pusev said today he would
fight nuv effort of the York au-

thorities, who hare taken over is

cf tl.e coinpan.v, to
the monej of the companies

from the looted North Penn Rank,
This nione.v , lie snid, would be kept

as for the personal notes of
Roland, the onlv secuiitv for which was
the money deposited the
defuut t Institution.

Rond Companies Oppose

The bonding companies, under
the Y'ork are to
make good to the in the

companies, are expected to

Roland had decided come and
then his mind.

He referred to the general belief
that Roland is afraid to come into
juusdiction of Penusj Ivania because of

the fear that there warrant for
his est be served as soon

as he crosses the state line.
will make long fight befoic I

will pa5 120,000 Colonel

Pusev said after conference It.
S. Houck, an omcial of thc Roland
companies, uud F. U. McCormiek.

counsel.
"Likewise, I will demand whole

lot before will accept the two insur-aui- e

companies' accounts as being'

or uutil they nre proved so," he

Another Airest Expected

Another arrest result of
is expected. James T. Corteljou,

chief of District Rotan's de-

tective force, let it be known that de-

velopments might be expected from bis

stone at Pulaski uaK ileterniincd tight to
is avenues on August stirance tieuted as other de- -

bo.vs weie Walter Meiewcky, regardless of
vi'iirs ,antl drafts, to in

anil Fiank tilono. thirteen .veins old' neighborhood of
and Roland, himself, has venturedStnnlev Olorio. seven years, broth- - '

Cavuga street to accept the to this
When bo.vs went to quaiv to,li,.v an(1 ttialBhten out his

not being used. Contruttors
who get fiom place testified1 tripped over stale

djnamite was left there when hue," Mr. Pusey vvherJ he heaid
work suspended
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ORIGINATION OF
UNIQUE JEWELRY

Of importance

Carnegie's Epitaph
a Tribute to His "Boys"

I,eno. Aug. I".
Ilei man knew how-t-

enlist In hit sorvlco better men
than

The foregoing epitnph. by
Andrew Carnegie will be

on thc tombstone marking
thc final resting place of thc steel
master In Hollow cemetery,
Tarrytown, N. Y.

of
the commissioner, in

long-check- s,

promised
pre-

plans
firmly

banksvass scrrjingothe

Pusev
r""c?l"

papers,

found
pnpers, deeds,

in
of

middle

Roland designated

miecial

seeurit

winch,

stockholders

an

regu-la- t.

qunri.v

numerous.

Rowen

y

Mass.,
"Merc

office. lie has charge of thc criminal
Investigation and arrest side bf the case.

Whether the nrrcU is of one of
the "two former state officials," who
have been referred to previously as being
concerned in thc smash, or some person
more directly with thc affairs,
of the looted institution, he would not
tell.

In the meantime thc work of
straightening out thc affairs of thc bank
is progiessing favorably nnd Frederick
L. Homsher, receiver in chnigo of the
work nt the bank, has the books In
such shape-tha- t report may be made
to the protlionotniy some time tills week.
This report will show justiwhnt
and persons lire indebted to the bank
and to what extent.

Ambler Maintains hilcnte

that the patience of thc state probers
is about and Colonel I'usey
lias said that he has made arrangements
to judgment against Ambler un-

less he pa.vs in thc immediate future.
R. .1 Myers, deputy attorney general.

arrived in the city turn attcmoou i.ntl

be obtained icgnrdiug the matter

LANDLADY ATTACKED

MAN 'HUNTING

FOR APARTMENT'

Crippled Husband Unable to Aid.

Dog and Screams Rout
Intruder

Leila Mendenhall, who con'
ducts boarding house at ,"17 North
Seu....tl. MtrPet. mis nttnikpd Inst mzhtl
and seveiclj llUtll, 11 by .1 11IU11 who,

The however, are' went into conference with Assistant
checking each let Attorney Taulane. It is

"Thc gieat difficulty in diet upistooel discussed proposed
numerous matters," said Colonel ' against the "two former state

Pusev. "is holding me 1 have officials,"

orn. a complete
is thnt will

I
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Kl'ir, Invitation

stone "He piobnbl

a who

himself."

himself,
Inscribed

Moyer's

that

concerned

n

firms

exhausted

take

BY

AN

Mis.
a

gained entrance to her home by sajinKinjn officiate.
he was searching for an apartment.

Her crippled husband. John Mendtn- -

i.oii .,., nn M... il.n.l Heme of ll.p linn.
, . ... t ..

uui we.-- . ......u- - ..j h.. iw ..o

sistniicc,
The ca-- c was lenorted to the police of

the Tenth auel Riittonwood stieets sta
tion todav.

Mrs. Mendeiiliall eplaincd that n
...., ...ii,... in tie. l.nn.e iiwt nskeel for a

K ... . . a)1 fho ia(i v.UI,t
was n iioilscueepinz apartment, nun "'
left. Later mother man tame and.......
nsked for the apai tnient. Mie toolv mm
. .!. H,1n llnnv in, I nfter an 111- -
li, in, inn..
Hpiiliuii he satd he did not want it.

SHIP ENGINEERS GET RAISE

Forty Per Cent Increase for Those
'

Employea rjy ShlDDlnO. Board
nan i ranciovu, AllC. Rl, (Ry A, I.I
Vn advance iu wages approximating- , . . , ,

41) pel tent nas uecii kiuuh-- .u
employed on shipping board

ships, it was announced today by Riuce'
fiibson chief of the engincci ing depart- - '

ment of the I'nited States shipping
boaitl. at the conclusion of a confer-

ence with engineers.
The new wage late, it was said, is

divided into five classes, based on ship
tonnage.

Boy's Body Recovered
Geotge Hugh, engineer for the Tor- -

Iresdnle filtrntion plant, todav lecov- -

ercd the bodv of twelve-vear-ol- d Doui-ha- n

Miles, a negro, of Ashton and
Welsh roadie. Holmesburg, Pa., who
was drovvneel vesteidav In the Dela-

ware rivei. The body wqs taken to
the home of the parents

The bov was fishing fiom the whaif
of the filtration plant and fell inlet the

river.

J.E-ClPWELLv-

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

is a highly spe
cialized Feature Of
This Business. Such
Pieces Will Not
Be Duplicated.

ANV PRECIOUS STONE
OR COMBINATION

SKETCHES QV SUGGESTION SUBMITTED

DELAY FUNERAL PLAN

Steel King Contributed to Many'

Churches, but Belonged
to None

WIDOW TO BE CONSULTED

Rv the Associated Press
Ieno. Mass.. Aug. 1.1. Doubt as tol

the denominational belief of Andrew I

Carnegie is believed to be one of thc rea
sons for the delay in deciding definitely I

upon the funrrnl services to be held at I

filindow Rrook tomorrow morning.
Reports connecting Mr. Cargenie with I

this or that church have no foundation,!
so far as is known here. While he con

tributed liberally to various denomfria-- l
tions, he apparently was not a mem

ber of anv church society. It had bcenj
thought thnt among his private writings!

there would be found nfter his death I

some expression regarding his funeral.
It was thought likely that the service

would be an adaptation of the Presbyte
rian and Congregational rituals. 'With.

the coming of the Rev. Dr. 'William
Piersnn Merrill, pastor of thc Rrlck
Piesb.vterinn Church, of New York, duo

heie nt 1 :"0 this afternoon, it was ex-

pected that the order of services would

be determined upon after Doctor Mer-

rill had had a personal interview with
Mrs. Carnegie. She is snid to be much

improved after the slight collapse which
followed the death of lier husband on
Monday.

The voluminous writings of Mr. Cr- -

negie have been closely examined with!
a ievv to asceitaining his ideas of the!
future life, nnd It was pointed out to
dav that, while there was no definite I

ONpicssion of his attitude t6ward or
ganized religious work, it was madel
plain that he believed implicitly in nl
higher and better world.

MRS. C. K. ARNOLD DEAD

Founder of Lit Brothers Succumbs atl
Atlantic City

Mrs Clnrenee K. Arnold, founder!
ami vice piesitieui oi iiic nrm oi ijiii

iRiotheis. died toehiv in her summer!
home, 1- 1- States avenue, Atlantic City.

'She was the sister of .Tapob D. and)
'SamiiPl D. Lit. Slip had been ill a long!
limp Her death was due to complica-- l
tions

Mis. Milton Heiold. Mid Mrs. .Tulesl
JMastbaum, daughters of Mrs. Arnold, I

and her two brothers were at her bed- -

Iside when she elirel.

Funeiul services will be held Friday
!,. -- .I.., i tlin iIukiaI nt Ml Sltnnll

'
pri. '1.,,,',,. ,,'

Xci ai inngements to close the .Jjltl
IRrothers store have been made at-th-

Hoii. it was mi tri there today.
Wri. Arnold had been n widow hincnl

IJul 1!))0) hpr illIS,,an,ii a Wj(eiy.
know n advertising man, haviug died in
Atlantic fit. She was twice mnrried,
hei first husband being Philip Wcddel,
of this citv Her two daughters arc by
her first inarriage.

IHUTIIS
MAHKIt - Veis 1.1 MIC'IIAKI, P hue.

"r ki uoutcue .viaiier aed 71.
ItiMattiea lend friends eniDloies of John F.
lmz S. Son Invited to aervlreu Thura,, Rl
O " realilcnte. Mil Walnut at Int atl
ionenlenee or tile Camll

svit'c Ki;n At vvesifieid N j Aug. 12.
SOLOVION HMUCKIZIt Due notice of fu- -
nrjil 'till he alenrlSHKIl Auir 13 AMELIA C FISHEIt
tnoo Sohall) wife of tleorKe W Flaher,
used .13 Relatives und frlcudn Invited to

rvlrea. st 2 10 p m, residence, 1711 K.
Mnjanvnalmr ave mt private, Fernwooa

"vi.NCUNT Aus 13 SAMtlEL VISCBN'r.
formerly of ilinn Columbia avc, aced T2,
Relatlies and friends Invited to aervtcea.

oilier H Hair nida-- . 1820
Chestnut at Int private Krlenda may
can i rl evo uinit nowera

Hlil.l' UATK1 MAI.K

CUWBLi: SALESMAN WANTED

A flnanclnl fmtltutlon flndi a
larger itelltns orsan!ztton neces-?a- r

beta use of rapidly expand-Ins- :
buslnend a jrood poaltlon

npen tn Philadelphia for a. man
with selling aptitude and expe-
rience

Th man should be between 30
nd 40 ;,ear old ihould have an

actUe mind, cood health,
rnercv, uct enthunlasm and
uood command of Engilah

'1. mi" Hill t " IV 111 C 111 j
financial business not necesaary.

When wrltlns, be aure to g
details as to are, aelllna; ex
periem religion, former posl
tions held and salary expected,statp also whether you think

ou will succeed best as a face-t- o

face salesman telephone
salesman or correspondent, and
why, jour tetter will be treated(onfidentlally A 2" 6, Ledrer
Office.

IIKM' NTi:D rEMALK

CIGAI1 MAKERS WANTED
COMPETENT SUCTION WORKERS.

BTEADY

OOOD WAOBS.

APPLY COMMODORE CIGAR CO.
J 17 S. 3D ST

,ANTM

Don't Sell Your Jewelry
Get our estimate We buy from all larg--

jfweters department storea and tnolvtduals.
Established ocr o0 diamonds. Jew-elr- y.

old ar-l- and silver. W
nr navinu the tnrressed nrlce for diamonds,
LKE l CO. 71'J WALNUT MT Estah 18BB,

"ITk MAI.Va WKHT PIMTavMIKM'IIIA .

4039 SPRUCE STREET
hlaal modern home with all eonv.nlanctai I

rradt for pialon Sfotenibr I, In thai
' vvast I'liuaacipnu.

TT. JACKSON CO. atsipj,
"too HI.OCI B DAOOETT B rooma. bath, I
" hot-ai- r i prlra ISSOO. And
m'mbfr crtOSS atanda for alt lliat'a aoott.'
.Suth ann ijwrrnwnou kv

K. K. HAI.K ABPMOBK -- i I

$5500 uonvrnicnt ana ueairaoia locaiioi.t
modern In every reapectt 8 room.

..
H n n patn. It a inirr. tiuu nn.iian

"M'AI.K OH HKT- - f'llKNTNtlT llll.I,

Very Desirable Residences
for Sale and for Rent .

KUItNIBMKO

JOSEPH M. JENNINGS,,;
v iaa!!ff aBstvsSaitVf'ii
It, ..Wli llsWaWf" JWWiW 1!J ''J ""

"-.- .
. i J Jl (V

i;.. '.....
v :


